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1. Introduction - Three driving forces
– A novel biotechnological platform
– Concentration of ownership to breeding
– Less open, more proprietary science
2. My research question: Under what conditions can
farmerowned co-ops seize control of breeding - and 
contribute to genetic diversity? 
3. Case-studies: Breeding strategies in Norwegian 
husbandry and aquaculture
4. Learning content and conclusionThree driving forces
A novel biotechnological
platform
Concentration of 
ownership in 
breeding –
Less open, more  
proprietary
science of 
breeding
• Faster and more accurate breeding through DNA-
sequencing, Genome-mapping, Genomic selection.
• From specific organisms to generic,genetic languageHow to protect investments in Intellectual property?     
Main category Examples
BIOLOGICAL  Continous upgrading. 
Sterilization, triploidization.  Mono-sex. 
Cross-breeding and hybrids (Heterosis, 
hybrid vigor) 
LEGAL- REGULATORY  Process and product patenting
MARKET POWER   Vertical integration, branding
OWNERSHIP FORM IOF  - Investor-owned,  MNC 
Multinationals,  Cooperatives?    
Interplay and co-
production between
different approaches
My focus here is primarily on ownership form.NAVN
Why fight for genetic diversity?  
- Genetic diversity gives the possibility to change
direction in the breeding work
- Diversity gives possibility to discover new traits
that have not been valued earlier
- Meet changing consumer preferences
- Avoid «tyranny of the served market»
- Balance exploitation and exploration
- Diversity contributes to general robustness to 
handle the futureNAVN
2. My research question:   Under what
conditions can farmers`cooperatives seize
control of breeding – and contribute to 
genetic diversity?  
- Method:   Extract learning content from husbandry
(poultry, pig, cattle) and salmon
- Focus on both organizational factors and contextual
factorsBreeding as a source of influence in value
chains for cooperatives? 
Raw
commodities
Processing  End product
Farmer-coops has gradually lost influence here A novel source of
influence?  
Marketing
, 
Research question:  Under what conditions can
farmer-owned coops seize control of breeding, and 
contribute to genetic diversity?   
Pre-
commoditiesNAVN
Case: Farmer-owned pig breeding
coop ”Norsvin”  
- Founded as coop in 1958
- Owned by 1700 Norwegian pig producers
- Pure breeding, cross-breeding, Artifical
Insemination
- Research-intensive: Invest 25% of turnover in 
R&D  
- Strategic alliances to overcome diseconomies
of scale (ex.Life Science University, Topigs)   
- Protection through innovationCase: Farmer-owned cattle breeding coop
”Geno”  - Co-op established in 1935, currently owned by 11000  farmers 
- Expands to new export markets
- Protection through crossbreeding
- Draws heavily on extended, public registration of animal health, 
fertility, efficiency etc.. («Kukontrollen»)  
- Branding of unique cross-breeding strategyNecessary
infrastructure:  BiobankCase: Poultry breeding:
From open to proprietary
breeding - overnight
Traditional breeding approach
- National breeding programme by poultry cooperative in 
partnership with public research 
- Problems: Too small population, Some health problems
- National program closed down
After 1995:   All power to the huge multinational corporations
- Protection through cross-breeding of limited selection lines 
- Breeding practice treated as trade secretsCase:  Salmon breeding
• Salmon coop lost control in 2008 – sold shares to Aquagen (EW) 
• Trend towards less open, more proprietary science
• Protects investments through innovations based on new
breeding technology
• Branding of unique genes:  «QTL-eggs with IPN-protection».
• Patenting less applied in aqua than in plants & husbandry, 
but may changeNAVN
Learning – organizational factors
- Effective vertical integration presupposes
successful horisontal integration
- The «myopia-trap»: Underestimate the
significance of breeding as a strategic
resource
- «Tyranny of the served market» NAVN
Incentive problems in coops
Common property problem: Disparity between
members` contribution to the financing of the
investments and the distribution of benefits therefrom.  
Portfolio problem: Members have diverse risk/reward-
profiles
Horizon problem: Residual claims of coops are rights to 
cash flows whose validity expires when a member
cease to patronizeHow to value breed?  
Certain costs of breeding today
Uncertain value of future applications of genetic
improvements
Cost
Benefits
=
What is the perceived value of spawn? 
- Standardized, price-sensitive bulk-product, or 
- Carrier of credence qualities and source of 
differentiated end-products? Innovation demands a strong «Triple helix»-
configuraiton
From: Velvin et.al., 2002. Etzkowitz,2002.
Novelty
production
(Universities,  
R&D)
Wealth
generation
(Industry)
Public 
control
(Govern-
ment)NAVN
Conclusion: Under what conditions can farmer-
owned co-ops seize control of breeding and 
contribute to genetic diversity? 
- Willingness to face (and ameliorate) inherent incentive
problems of the coop form 
- Develop effective strategy to counter diseconomies of 
scale
- Partnership with R&D-resources
- Partnership with other coops, based on
complementarity
- Underline the political legitimacy of coop as a viable
and competitive form 